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Tku)ltlll~'~~.lAlB.UlirlOlmOement el'hoed
.throulh tb~comnml1lty shortly attar
oneH>'c!ock laet Friday UH~t Mayor
8tuderS!gler bad commltt~d 9Qlclde.
Mr. Silitier WQ.S CAt hla blad~IHnlth i4DOPI
I~~a':::~~~t:t~:;~a~~ntb:flh~~a~~;
I~bont 10 o'clock futile. morning.

I
When he did not !'stllrn to the home
fl.ll· tbemid-da.y meal It Wo!lt'S thought
I hallad boon detalutld by u~entwork,
j but, after the children had eaten and
gone to lIchool Mrs. Bigler went up to
the tlhop to sea what wall k0epln~
him from bls dhwt'f. He WIiUI not
I a.bout his ilhop, aud E1ven hi!! wltomm

I
hardly explain why she wont. to tho
carpenter shop of John P. E\,(!rltt,

10\'01' the blaokllmith M!lO}I. In lillllrch

Iof him, I\nd thoro from tho raftt"rt
Ilwunj{ the lIfeltHl1l body of }wr hus-
band •. Uer cl'h'~for ht,lp brou~ht, aI-
~1,~an('H~,a"dtho btHl\' \Vltll t'ul down
and Deputy Cm'Olltll:JeN~l\ Smith as-
sumooctut.t'ge,
Tbe d"ilberl\tt'nl'~A of dt'§JH'rat."

purpose walll In t",llltmco. lit" IlIu! un-
doubtedly gone to the (arpf'UhH' "hop
t.oM)U~ hie Uftl, knowill~ lit! would be
aafl:l.from Interrl1llt!oil. i"lrt>lt. ho Inul
taken hI~ pOdu'l, klllftl Iwd l'Ut. hi,
t·hroat.. 'fllt'! pool (If blood on the
t1oN'at Ii point, h)1\ ftwt from Whtlre
his body hung Iollwwt\(t that lw hlld
stllod there tor II0 llhl mlullh'lI await:
I~!'~\H!('O!!~!.'!!tH!~ne~~. rrbt~U h~ ~~\Ht t ht,
I bhtle. put, the bloOlh' kllltt' III hill
i lhWkot, ellmbt.d up 01\ tho workhtllWh
Illl\d adjll14ted thfl rOJlO over u hNI.~n
I nut! jllUlpt·dofl'. ttllulng wide the gUl)-
I ping wound UHH!t, hy tlw knltl'. 'I'ht'I doctord·ltl.:rtto t,hat he had betm dt'ud

I for two hollrs hl,rllrl' tilt. botly Will!
,\illl't I\'t1rt,d ,
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I ~hRh'r HiRh'r walt lHlIloubt~dly a
lIlH'rillet' to worry over hlg OWll bUllll·
1lt'l>N and t hl\t of hill official P01titiOll-

\\lOrt' (If the formtll' than tho littler.
ClmUil't with Council and inability t<»
briu;t about local condit-ioHN to hill
Iikill~ undoubtedly IU\llo)'('(1 him, lU

I rt·t1punaibllltINI without 6xptlrllHlOl' or
i 14pt1dal l'lAp~dty alway14 doel". How.
l'ver. he lIt'flInNl to aCCt'pt the!ltl am·
1l0yillg . cirNlmlllltlHWS of a puhlic
chlHal'h~r phllo14ophll'aHy. and H't· &1lI

~howhlgthe ~tate of mind he com·
plai Iled petulentl)· t.he tia)' bt\IOl"tl hi,.
Ideath of lit bm ~hi by Coullcil. which
I he l'Iaimod wu withont. le~81 warrant
I,. IUlll would result in the indi<~troent of

I('oun(.'11and hlmlltllf for hlwlng signed
the warrant. It was It. troublt' of
I mind he had ph.-ked up alld Ull~l'<!.IH0l\t.tt·mhld Ul\\ Board (If Health·
Ime~Ullg 'fhurllday nillbt..•ami wa~ u.
L~~tlve and hltt'!_"(H~_"Sy,,~,!I.____J
\ His grel&te~t worry, accof'tUng to i

\
thelia closest to him, wa~ over the I
ealeothispropt'rty and bUlllnes8. He!
Ihad enteroo Into •• contract to .eU i
Illlad bad accepted &fluuaUpaymont toiibind the bargain. He tineerely l'e- i
i pented lbat-barg&in.andeouibt to I
: be rt'lt.'lAtled. Saturday was the day I
. cn "llihichhe was. to give P08s~8sion •.
,and f!l&i1ing in that there was the i
i threat of a suit In pj~Clineut IUhl the i
i It'gal methods of enforcing sale. '.rhe i
! public will accept this &s the resl!
• caUijEl of bill desperate action. i
\ Shafer Sigler's death -is·a dilltincl i
10~sto the community inwhieh be
had more prominence than. llImally
falls to the lot, of a man of hlstltatlon.
Hi@ integrity or life and purpose wae
recognized, a8 were hi~ Hmitatione.
He was a hard headed, hard working
mall who :Jaw things straight and
who acted within his li~ht, and there
is Elverywhere the expression of &01"
'row and regret that rings with !.lin-
.,cerlty. There ie no .way to E'xplain, '
i or licenBe tocriticise. the desperation i
ot a moment tbatelects oblivion. \
He was .5.8 years of age, and I

the funeral,· oue of the 8&ddest i
in all it!} appE:'cta the town has:
'known in years, was held from his "I

late I,ome on Tuesday morning, Rev .
.Martyn cfficiatin~, assialted by Rev. I
Bakf·r Smith. 80 former pastor. HiI' I
wife IWd two (·hlldren 8urvive. I


